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COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON O.C. 20648 

e-21so21 June 27, 1984 

 RJ:_ t.,,t_AS ~D 
 

The Ponorable Jack Brooks 
Chairman 

'Committee on Government Operations 
House of Representatives 

oear Mr. Chairman: 

This responds to your April 12, 19R4 letter concerninq 
an article in Civil Bnaineerinq magazine reqardinq certain. . . 

statements about the Brooks Act, Pub. L. No. 92-582, bv a 
senior attorney in our Office of General Counsel at the 
October 1983 loss prevention ~eminar of the Association of 
Soil and Foundation Enaineers (ASFF). You ask whether the 
attorney was quoted correctly and, if so, whether his 
views--oarticularly his purported comment that federal 
aaencies do not have to obey the Brooks Act "if they don't 
want to"--represent the views of the General Accountina 
Off ice {GAO) on implementation of the statute. 

The article misstates our view on the act and distorts 
the attorney's comments. 

The services involved in the Civil Pnoineerinq arti
cle, and in our ongoina disagreement with ~SFF about the 
applicability of the Brooks Act, are not those that the 
Act's leaislative history identifies as intended to be 
encompassed hy the statute. The history illustrates that 
the services contemplated by the Brooks Act are desian and 
consultant services traditionally obtained in connection 
with federal construction and related proqrams, includina 
alteration and renovation proiects. There is no question 
that the ~rooks Act's procedures roust be used in these 
situations, and if. called upon we would insure that those 
procedures were used. 

~SFE, however, is not concerned with nesian_and con
sultant services and, indeed, we seldom receive a bid pro
test that an aaency is not usina the Act's procedures to 
secure them. Instead, the central issue in the hid oro
tests filed·hy ASFE has been how far beyond the clearly 
contemplated services a federal aoency must applv the 
Brooks Act befo~e the aqency will run afoul of the laws 
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that qenerallv mandate price competition for aovernment 
contracts. 

For example, ~SFF has complained about the Army Coros 
of F.naineers' use of standard competitive procedures to 
secure services, mater.ials, and equipment necessarv to 
drill soil borings, on the basis that the solicitation 
reauireo the services of reaistered professional enqineers 
to ·supervise the drillina ooerations. ASFF. also has 
protested the Federal Hiahway ~dministration's use of 
standard procedures to orocur~ an investiaation, not 
incident to an architect-enaineer <~-~) pro~ect, of the 
hehavi~r of pile qroup foundations, on the basis that the 
solici~ation reouired the principal investi9ator to be 
familiar with soil mechanics Principles and analytical and 
practical methods used in pile arouo design. In those and 
in similar ~SFE protests, we could not find unreasonable 
the contractina aaencies' conclusions that the contracts, 
which could be successfully oerformed bv other than 
professional A-F firms, were not within the purview of the 
µrooks Act. 

~he SP.ries of decisions we have issuen in response to 
ASF~ hid orotests have come with ~uch eff0rt on our part 
occasionen by ASFF.'s efforts to expand the Rrooks Act's 
scooe, which we hope ended with the Aoril S, 1Q83 decision 
noted in the Civil Enaineerinq article. We pointed out in 
that decision that we find it difficult to determine 
orecisely how far beyond work that clearlv is suhiect to 
Prooks Act procedurP.s the ronaress intende~ the Act to 
aooly. We staten that because de~isions ahout the nature 
and circumstances of the work to h~ done ann the needs of 
the contractina aqency are orimarilv the resnonsihility of 
the aaencv itself, not our n~cice, we viewed the aaencies 
as havinq broad discretion in makina their decisions. ~he 
thrust of our holdina is that we believe th~ orooer role of 
this Office in these-cases is to nPfer to the iudqment of 
an aaencv on these matters unless the aaencv clearly 
violates· the Act. 

~~FP's objection to our interpretation of the ~ct is 
cle~rlv reflected in the Civil Rnoineerina article, which I 
note was r.eported by an attendee of the seminar. I believe 
the ·G~O attorney's remarks of that nate are out in the 
proper nersoective by reference to the enclosed memorandum 
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to our Acting General Counsel that the attorney prepare~ 
shortly after the seminar. Specifically r.eqardinq the 
attorney's purported comment that aqencies need not obey 
the Brooks ~ct "if they don't want to," I note the comment 
is not an actual quotation, but rather the ASFE reporter's 
characterization of what was saic. The attorney's actual 
comment was, and the GA0's position is, the same as the 
view expresseo in our April 5 decision. The Civil 
Enqineerinq report essentially only ~ef lects the ASFE 
reporter's bias as to the mea~incr of our position. 

Concerninq the other reporte~ auotations from our 
attorney, the first_is that our Office finds it necessary 
to "club some protesters over the heaa in order to prevent 
them from continually challenqing the aqency's decisions 
[andJ ASFF had been clubbed." The actual context of the 
auoted statement, however, is reflected in the en~losea 
memorandum. The point made was that we hoped that our 
April 5 decision would be a final exposition that ~SFE 
could perhaps accept for purnoses of future federal 
procurements. 

~he second statement quoted at the hottom of the last 
column on paqe 22 of the maaazine concerns the viability of. 
our April 5 decision on its particular facts. I believe it 
is clear that the statement is not an expression of GAO 
position, but rather was simply a comment made in the qive 
and take of a lively discussion. (Aqain, I refer you to 
the attorney's memorandum.) 

In addition, althouqh it is not reported as a direct 
auotation, the statement attributed to the attornev con
cerning ~AO's selection of a 1977 case "to implement its 
bias aqainst the act, to strip it of the apolications 
Congress had intended," actually was made by Mr. Bachner, 
A~FF.'s representative. 

In short, t am convinced the G~0 attorney involved oid 
not misstate this Office's position or provide inappropri
ate advice. 
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In addition to a coov of· the att6rnev's memorandum, I 
have enclosed a copv of the ~oril 5 decision. 

Fnclosures - ?. 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting romotroller General 
of the United States 
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